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KCPR: over the county 
with 2000 watt upswing
According *  RuapUta, the spcoitl programs including 
rtgnal will ha ablo to reaqh tanta original dramatic 
Marta to the aouth and Morro Bay ana ooap oporaa.
UatoniM audience of the tap Joumaliam Dent. ptac
itaden. m die four minute KCPR hat operated under die The 
■each, he made mention of the authorisation of the Federal owe 
ViUCItlOAll | | |
plMUo hy MARK KAIAVAMA
uroup counseling may bo for 
you!
"You oan't do everything on a 
one to one ratio; you need a group 
process, eatd Dr George Mulder, 
dim tor of Counseling and 
Tooting here.
"You get more input from a 
Voup than hy meeting face to 
•ce with a counselor Within a 
roup you get different kin* of 
ttimull," added Mulder
The whole group movement is 
eat that oid lwo concept la really
Great Britain 
resumes rule 
In N. Ireland
BKLFAIT (UP!) • Britain 
Wednesday night re-imposed 
Bract rule on Northern Ireland, 
whose P ro toetaa t-R om aa 
Catholic power-sharing govern­
ment was toppled Tuesday by a 
militant Protestant general 
ttrike.
The action came a few hours 
after the Protestant Ulster 
Workers Council UWC called off 
mo crippling 15-day strike.
The British government an- 
munced the suspension of the 
Northern Ireland Assembly for 
Bur months. It said the British 
parliament In London would 
Bgiolate (or Northern Ireland In 
this period in effect dlreot rule, 
officials said.
||| Ill'll) NY MASK K A* AY AM A 
BARB CUPBOARD-The empty wagon indicates the success of the clothing and tood
At 11 a.m, yesterday KCPR- 
FM, the oampua radio station, 
began broadcasting ot 1,000 
wotta,
Joe Brtoooa, dean of the School 
ot Communicative Arte end 
Humanities, out the ribbon of the 
carrier ot o brief ceremony bold 
•  the station before the 0,000
tmmedtataly the veiee ef Steve 
 ^ journ^liin) senior 
mpeaiible ter coordinating and
m m a m g liM i s k a  n n iim r  la f i i ia a  mmifTi(i|in| uiv puwir inuwBit
signed KCPR on the air 
A Uptd s u c k  ot PraMtiU
H^NKs ■»« MlVIwJr ltMIVWVU<
Kennedy gave o welcoming
lll{CAil\A ClKliCMC 
redie st tt sT  th  (O   
maeo a e
eguoa teha  sad public affaire 
preram i that KtiPR would begJlMdug mm m MlKIla napuljip lla m w n n g  m  i  p u u i i c  B t r y i c i t  t i w
•aid that the terma "Gal Poly 
Radio" aad "FM" would be
(WtfRftRfUMfllll with RuKllft PiHift  ^B ^ w N itH H vsm  w is h  vtm iisw  immow'
The hem ef KCPR'a "00*
I t  o ^ h g  ^mmm kkaM V W |  tn n s il n w w g n i i  W B i
Brat dtac Jaohsy ea the air. The
41-year-old Howard, is the oMeet 
dtac Jockey at the station
As a result of the power in- 
oreeao KCPR wtU be able to 
extend Ito signal throughout 
central and northern Ian Lula 
Obtapo County
to gal
e b e a Sa
a s a et
* £ n J T S  the dtgnitarioa at- 
PMMR \m  cfriiiiofgf w in  Lirry 
Fischer, manager of KIIY 
T.V., Chartaa Scott, manager 
Of KFYV Radio, Dr. Richard 
Dickey - of tba llactrlcal 
Engineering D epartm ent 
and John Healey, head of 
ha re it p
b a th
Oammualcatlaao Commission 
taaea INI, starting out at eight 
watts before increasing to tan.
The stattaa broadcasts st Oi l 
ea the FM dial sad ta cpsretad M 
hours ssoh day during the fall, 
wiatar aad spring months. 
During the nunmsr It l> aperstad 
tor tl hours.
ThS infant station grew from |ta 
humble beginnings, maaned hy s 
staff of ton ta fifteen students, 
until in 1IV0 KCPR boasted a 00- 
man craw. Mainly a tap *  rack *n 
roll station, the format alas 
Matured a large .variety at 
• eda !
produettam 
d aa ,
In TO-li tha shift waa towards a 
heavier rook, format and to 
presently termed a "full-eervtoa 
public radio btatlan." . •
As a apodal feature of Its new 
status, KCPR will bs Inking M» 
hour regussta until midnight 
Sunday. Also, • speotal broadcast 
Saturday and Sunday will tabs 
l e ttve from Pacific Store*. 
dtac Joeheys will be giving 
a ay records and hoataftonon 
donated by the ateree euttat. 4  .
Bach lecture.', 
to end series.
, x w-/.
for this year
" e ig h te e n th  C en tu ry  
Programmatic Music so • 
Reflection ef the Times," wiM ho 
pm son tod by Donald Ratcliffs in 
th# tasl installment of the Arts 
and Humanities io n *  lecture 
mrtoi.
Ratcliff*, a member ef Oil 
Poly's Music Department 
faculty, will discuss social 
problems of the 10th Century and 
dsmenstrsta how thooe problems 
•re revealed in the works ef Bech 
end his contemporaries.
The lecture will be given today 
•  11 a.m. ta Room aao of the 
University Union,
Before coming to Cal Poly ta 
IMS, Ratcliff*, a concert pianist 
and harpsichordist, was an 
assistant prafSsaor at the Collage 
of the Ocarks ta Arkansas.
ministration narkinx lot. thessw^^ es w **^w  wssi^ sws| msw
University Union pleas and the 
tabby ta I ta m  Madre.
Collected clothtnv and canned 
goods will be distributed among 
needy femlltos ta the aouth 
county.
Students who would like to help 
sort, peek and weak donated 
clot Mm  can oall tha Student 
Community Services office st 
500-MTO or club President Carol 
Free! st Otttam.
!t*a Urns far spring doani* 
and ctasel clearing A dothliui 
drive sponsored by gtudent 
Community Sendees will con- 
tinuc throtmh Friday of this week 
on tha Cel Poly campus
Student and staff member* are 
urged ta donate clothes that 
haven't boon worn for the part els 
months canned foods will also ba-so--*- -*c o l l e c t e d  » *
Tha faur collection potato art ta 
tba library plaaa, tha ad-
Families receiving 
clothing and foodBRAND OPINING; Jon Irlcnon, lart and Steve Rungnlti cut Ihe ribbon nt KCPR's opening ceremonies Vlsterdey.
Counseling aids 
in adjustment
Just an embryo, aad mat yet a 
polished tool. Groups have been a 
part of our lives far centuries, 
such as tbs family and church 
■roupt, but not until recently 
have counseling group* been 
organised.
"Therapy groups allow people 
to finally tab* off their masks, 
because they finally find out the 
paepta ta tha group are net gaiag 
ta hurt them. In other words, 
(hart ta trust aad support whan •  
toilew member ef a group spooks 
Ms mind," said Dr Muktor. ft 
assms people art always wearing 
masks, and it laths asms with aO 
cultures. There are vary few 
pta oss that allow sssassai ta be 
themaotvoa, You almost have ta 
lock yourself ta Ike bathroom to 
take eff your mask, aad ha
Mulder, giving ndvlee to 
parents said, "you don't have taMM y n y M A l d™ pinwii m  jv v m i iwin (pwRi
and bed. You'D find that paspta 
can deal with a porcca who Is rial 
and doesn't constantly wsar a 
mask."
Thera are sight ocunssling 
groups offered here. They arc 
Assertive Behavior, Relaxation, 
Weight Oontrol, Life Planning 
Woritahopa, Divorce, Dream 
Intsrpratation Groups, Black 
Woman In Transition, and In­
terpersonal Relations Oroupa.
Ruby Owona la the mi nee lor 
tor the temwoman BWIT group,
1 "Wo discuss problem* the 
Mack woman might find difficult 
(continued on page 4)
Letters
M lle ri
A h i m  oI unbelieving outrage 
prompt! m« to writ* tills brief 
oommont regarding tho roowt 
mnounoomont that Reagan la to 
ba our fuaat apoakar at Com- 
monoomont. Tho baaia point thar 
disturbs ma la tho aolootton 
jrooaaa, I'm a Senior who will bo 
graduating In Juno, yot,! waan't 
aakad, and no ono 1 know waa 
aakod, "Who would you Ilka to 
hava apaak at your graduation?" 
The daoialon aoama to hava .boon 
mado by a oommlttoa, with ono 
Influontlal Individual, that 
roqueotod llttla. If any, public 
Input or opinion.
A second point that Juat blows 
ma out la that Reagan la to ba tho 
maakor I What a aarlaa of ooln- 
cldonoos that la I In a aduoational 
ayatam that ha dialikaa tntanaaly, 
wo happen to ba hta llttla Jowol 
(that would never give him an 
tat welcome raooption>i tho In­
fluontlal member of tho aolootton 
oommlttoa (Kennedy, If you don't 
already know) happens to bo a 
big fin of tho Mlictid iMikflf: 
the apoakar la an apologlat for an 
(unlntolllglblo) Proaldont in
front need of political support: 
and, finally, the apoakar Juat 
happana to bo campaigning for 
tho next presidential election. .
1 recent tho foot that vary few 
people wore included In the 
speaker selection prooeea. 1 
resent being virtually forced ( 1 
do want to attend an event I've 
worked hard for) to Uaton to a 
apoakar who haa nothing of 
importance to say to mo and who,’ 
from past notions, haa no ap­
parent reaped for tho listeners ho 
will bespeaking to. 1 resent being 
taed bv a political bullahltter as a 
hype for hla oampaign. And I 
recent being used by Kennedy aa 
ha tries to earn himself a few 
Brownie points with the Heavies,
1 don't know If anything oan be 
done to stop this person from 
speaking at my ( not Kennedy's, 
not Reagan's, and not Nixon's) 
graduation oeremony, but If 
anyone haa any Ideas about 
responding to this travesty, I'd 
sincerely like to hear them, You 
oan oontaot me at MMOll
•taeerely, 
Randy Neel
AIM group 
falls to arrest 
FBI agent
t r .  PAUL. Minn. (UPD • Indiana 
surrounded the federal court­
house Wednesday in an effort to 
arrest an FBI agent who 
testified in the Wounded Knee 
trial. The Indiana said they wore 
bekten off by other FBI agents 
and the agent escaped.
The FBI refused to comment on 
the Incident.
The agent, Gerald Bert knot, 
testified that he waa one of 
several agents who picked up a 
telephone on a road Mock and 
overheard oonversattona by 
occupants of Wounded Knee, 
B.D., during last year's Tl-day 
occupation by members of the 
Amerioan Indian movement.
At the end of Bertlnota 
testimony defendants Dennia 
Banka ana Ruaaell Means made a 
ottlaena arrest and charged him 
with violating the federal 
wiretap stature.
UJ. District Court Judge Fred 
Nlohol explained from the bench 
that a witness la exempt from 
arrest not only In the courtroom 
but in the entire oourthouae,
Grade mailing, 
preschedullng 
info released
The registrar's office hoi 
announced that preaohoduUag for 
all students planning to attend 
summer quarter will be held at 11 
a.m., Thursday, June l  Hit 
student's major department 
offioe or department bulletin 
board should be consulted tor 
Information on different meet lag
locution!,
In addition, it Is advtasd that 
atudanta who want titter wring 
quarter grades mailed should 
Mivt i  itlf ftcUrttitd. ittmntd® h e e p w e e v i e i w i w v e
envelope at the Records Office.
Gifts finance 
campus beef 
testing unit
Designs for a beef cattle 
evaluation center at Cal Poly la 
assist ranchers In California sad 
the weet In the Identification of 
superior genetic material will be 
under the Santa Barbara Arm of 
Arendt Mosher Grant as the 
project architect.
Being the first of its kind In 
California, the center will accept 
oattle from producers and con­
duct Individual performance and 
progeny testing programs, says 
J. Cordner at boon, dean of the 
lohool of Agriculture,
Tooting will be under the 
direction and supervision of 
qualified faculty assisted by 
students.
' A combination of contract, 
student labor and class »  
perfenoe will construct the cent* 
which win Include s bars, 
surrounding oerrais, troughs, a 
oquooae ohute, wales andeWcse,
Dr, Robert Kennedy, Oa Wy 
president, says the facility Is 
Ming made pcealble by glfti 
totalling cw.aao from people to 
the beef eattle Industry.
The WUIIam Randolph Httfto 
Foundation has mads avatiabto 
Isa.ooo for tho project, making II 
the principal donor.
Coats or operating the oantsr 
will be supported by the owner* 
of the oattle one test, The non-
K»flt canter will be run by »•I Poly Foundation whioh atoo 
operates the rooldonoe halls sad 
food services. _
Design plana for the h M* 
ahould be completed In about t y  
months and a oontract tor o »  \  
■truotlon could be assigned oy 
late summer, Completion of the 
center Is expected during tho fall 
Quarter,
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STAFF COMMENT
Airport closing hampers aero education
Involved in the Middle Bait 
oonfiici, Egypt, Jordan and 
kraal attended, gyria boycotted 
the aeaaion, laying it feared the 
conference would "lead ua away 
from the path of drawing up a 
program for a full lareoli with­
drawal from the territorial oc­
cupied in Mr."
with a diiengagement 
agreement re«taring to gyrta all 
the lend the lireelii aeiied In the 
lira war, and a ilice of the 
territory conquered in ItCV m  a 
■tap toward a icttlament, gyria 
now oan be expected to loin the 
talki in Qeneva, the official uld, 
Given a imcoth implemen­
tation of the diiengagement 
agreementi on the Golan 
HrighU, the Informant! Mid, the 
atago could be act for a ponible 
naw round of Egyptian-laraeli 
military talk! envisaging a 
further lareoli withdrawal in 
knal,
even with the deereaee in aero 
atudonta,
Although there are only IN 
department majors now, IN 
application! have been received 
Juat from froohman for next fall.
A critical move of limitation 
hai been made at a time when 
there k  a puking need for a move
averaging two to three jab off ere 
in civil aircraft poaiUoni, net 
mlMile or rocket flrma.
With an airplane-oriented Job 
market Kennedy hai made the 
dsekkn to give aero itudenta a 
otaiiroom-oriented curriculum.
kMh a contradiction in ad- 
miniatrative-itatad "taarn-aa- 
you-do" policy cannot be 
toltaratod. The airport muat be 
Improved and reopened im­
mediately.
. MarR Nieuwima
The adminiitratlon recently 
made a tboughtlMi deciaion 
which will Mverely hamper the 
education of a growing depart- 
mint on thla oampua.
The Cal Poly airetrlp hai been 
*■
After ipendlng more than three 
yean harming the Aeronautical 
Engineering Department, P m . 
Robert Kennedy finally hai 
olceed the itrlp on the ground! of 
"advene condition!" and "no 
direct connection with the 
curriculum,"
Depending only upon nlf- 
oonitrued deduction!, the advioe 
of one local (not oampua) 
qualified flight initruotor and an 
•HMennal N Pl oounael," the 
pmident hM oloaed a facility 
whloh repmenu the only m l
contact aero itudenta have with 
application of theortea learned in 
the claurocm.
The aocuaation of the atrip 
r ^ fhtg unaafo aeemi nothing more 
than a wing to held onto.
the •tiip openeo in the 
IMQe, there only hai been one 
major accident, A plan embed 
during the im  Poly Royal, 
. killing all four occupants, but the 
■ubaequent euit filed agalnat the 
department wai thrown out of 
court. Why? A aubataatial 
amount of alcohol, enough to 
hamner hia living ability, wai 
- tetuid in the ptiot'i btaodatmm.
Asa result of that bocee-cauecd 
acoident aix yean ago, the air- 
■trip^haa been concluded unufe,
Description of the airnort lilted
ta "The Plight Guide" (publtahed 
by Alrguide PUbUehen, Inc,), 
ttita thePoty atrip u  ",„ioft-wot, 
Uve-eteck, power line South, hlUa 
and t o r n  Wait, rough and 
rolling,"
Theee itatemente are ueed
merely to relay Information to 
pUota about the condition of the 
atrip pertinent to their type of 
aircraft. The moat dangerous 
accuMUen, "power line South," 
k  rooting on ahaky ground.
The power linn are below 
airport level, eo if the allot k  in 
danger of htittM them, he wai in 
trouble In the tint place.
The "rough and rolling" 
condition i f  tin strip could b« 
eerily remedied by the u m  of a 
bta itaam roller.
lure, It will require money 
from the taxpaycn, but con­
siderably ton caih than it will 
take to implement a ptan whose 
ponlbUity k  new being con- 
ftktortd*
Private hanger apace at the
County Airport can be leaaod for 
about IM a month or a mobile 
hangar can be purchased for
Pact clears way 
for Mid-East talks
CAIRO (UP!) • Egyptian 
government official! laid 
Wednesday the liraoll-gyrlan 
m ilitary d iaongagom int 
agreement clean tM way for 
resumption of the Middle E u i 
puce conference In Oerteve with 
Syria's participation.
It ako opens up the pooribility 
of negotiations on e further etage 
of liraoli withdrawal on tha 
Egyptian front In tha Sinai 
Peninsula, thay uld.
Tha agmmant, coming four 
months aftar a similar troop 
aspiration occurred botwaen 
Egypt and laraal, "hoik down to 
another unilateral larasll 
pullback from some occupied 
Arab land and k, therefore, a 
gain and an added strength to the 
Arabs," one official said 
"But it k  only a flrtt step," ha 
added, "It k, nonetheless, a 
major atop that laada to 
Geneva," , ,
Aftar the conclusion of Ik own 
dkengagement pact with (arid 
kit January, Egypt repeatedly 
stated that there could be no 
further peace moves until a 
similar arrangement had bean 
•ohkved on the Ootan Heights 
(font.
Tha Geneva peace conference 
held Ik first round taat December 
wdor Untied Nations auspices, 
with tha Unttsd gtatoa and Soviet 
Union noting aa co-chairman.
Of tha adversarial directly
approximately M,M0. The apace 
on whloh to place the mobile unit 
rank for |to  a month.
In addition to the monetary 
reotrietioneotthk ptan, what will 
it do to the aoadomie life of an 
aero student If he la required to 
make the trek to the hanger 
weekly or even drily?
And oontrery to the prerident'a 
decree that the airetrlp haa "no 
direct connection with the 
currictDum," it le Just aa 
aaamtial m  archie projsok art to 
architecture, Matting Doily end 
Output ere. to Journalism, 
cooking faculties are to home 
uonomics, end land k  to 
agriculture...whloh ia most 
probably whet the doted airport 
will bourns.
At l u l l  am  Instructor usns tha■vs -Wiw usmu wvvvi tmee oequ
atrip aa part of tha freahman 
asquonu (Aero itl, 111, 1M),V and 
it ia eaaontial to famiUariM 
atudonta with ths oomoonsnts of—S U U U I I S U  -  - " S I "  U l w  W I I I V V I W S I V W  w s
aircraft.
Twuty-twe senior project! 
since \m  have directly ueed the 
atrip to Implement roeuroh,
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Calluy appeal
NEW ORLEANS (UFI). The Mh
U.l,. Circuit Court of Appeal* 
Wodnoiday u t  Juno tl aath* 
dot* to hear i  Juittoo Depart- 
moot appeal aaklni that form* 
Army LA. William CiUty ba 
returned to ouatody,
Calloy wii freed from houu 
arroat Fab, >7 by U.I. Dlatrtot 
Judge Hobart Blllto, pendm* 
appaal of hia conviction for the 
murder of U South Vlotnamau 
otvtltana at My Lai In i m T ^  
Callay'a.aantenca waa raduoad 
from M to to yaara April ll by 
Army aaoratary Hobart if 
Callaway. Tha move waa eon- 
firmed by Praaldant Nixon 
Tha formar otiicer had already 
aarvad almoat thraa yaara af Mi 
aantanoa. Ha would be mm t« tha 
Army atoekado at Ft. Laavaa- 
worth, Kan., if tha govarnmam 
wtna I la appaal, whara ha would 
baooma aflgibia far parola altar 
ala montha.
Counseling •••
(continued from page t)
coping with In bar now en­
vironment hare," aald Owana.
Suoh problama aa tha blaak 
woman In a predominantly white 
environment, and tha ahortaga of 
blaok man art dlaouaaad.
Tha group doaa not try to find 
aolutiona to thoea and other 
problama. Inataad, tha group will 
dlaouaa a particular problem, m 
group-participants may baooma 
aware of Ita existence 
"Tha Idas of thoao group 
aoaalona la to have tha Uaok 
woman ahara her negative or 
positive feallnga about a par- 
Uoular problem," aald Owana.
goma of the problem* hare ara 
different for blaok woman then 
other school* It la away from tha 
aroaa In California from whleh 
black woman come.
For people who want to find out 
more about thomaolvea there la 
tha Intarparaonal Ralattona 
Group a
Tom Jaokaon la a counaator far 
two group* dialing with In­
terpersonal relation*
'The group la for pataona who
-  — —i. W BaBaw l B U B B e le N e e a  teilMIMvtgMI gf fM I III FwOvrivnCN W^efi
othara," aald Jaokaon.
One* a particular group mean, 
It takaa Ita awn direction, 
Jackaon haa hidden direction* ha 
wlahaa a group te taka, but ba 
attampu to lead each group la 
the direction It aooma to want to 
fa. Each group la unique In that II 
eventually head* down Ita owa 
path,
Tha group doaa aoMltlvIly 
eaoretae*. For aaampla, eaa 
eeerelaa la communicating nan- 
verbally, and another la talking 
hack to book not aaatng how tha 
other peraon la communicating 
with you,
j«ck*on la tndng to help a 
peraon by awakening hia aan- 
aitivlty toward! another human 
being and by communicating an a 
aonaitivlty baala,
Unlike the Aeaortlva Bahavlar 
Oroup whleh, alma at tha real 
world and how to aland up far 
youraalf, tha Intarparaonal Rat- 
at Iona Oroup triaa to gat taalda 
another* perton’i  mind The 
roup alma toward itaaif t» 
awaken paopta ta tha aanattlvitr 
af thlnga around them,
Jackson haa had groups wharf 
all the boya war* ahy la ap­
proaching girla. '
Ha now haa two group*; on* of 
Mx and tha other nine peopic, One 
roup la talking about dealing 
with heatlliMea toward! another 
peraon
In Intarparaonal RalaUcnl 
Jaokaon faela you have la laar* 
how la deal with your emotion* la 
ardor ta gain emotional f r e e d o m ; 
•o you won’t act ana way toward! 
a friend and a different way 
toward* your boa*. „ 
"Cal Paly waa a "friandlaM 
oampua, It aaama hide make u» 
. ihiir minds early, and tha 
discovery factor to loot , A atudeal 
moat* someone In hi# maF 
during tha day, but thero la m** 
ta dlaeavarlng othara than In an • 
hour day," Said Jaokaon.
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to make 8^>ut 
in stage play
LONDON (UPll^Harmonloa 
virtuoco Larry Adit* and actor 
lam  Wanamakar , laid Wad* 
naaday they will produoc a iU |« 
varaion of tha N ix o n  traniuripti 
hara Juna II* undartha tentative 
title of "The Inaudible in Purauit 
of tha Dale tabla^T >
Adler aald profeeelonal aotora 
wlU portray the relea of thoaa 
involved in tha taboa.
‘ T i l  probably aampoM aome 
muaio ai background," aald 
Adler, who haa lived hara ilnoe 
194# and la a watt known corn- 
pooar ao wall ai parfermar,
*- M' a
HEALTH CENTER SPINOFF
twelve to sixteen hour* of their
twenty-four ailoop, while elderly 
people often Mom healthy with 
four to ftvo hours. Collogo 
students of oourso sro In s olsu 
by thomaolvM, ringing from soro 
to twolvo hours doponding on 
what also Is going on.
glasp is usally daapast during 
tha first third of tha sloop period, 
in tarms of difficulty awakening 
tha sloapar. Than Is raiativaly 
laas drum slaap In this partod 
(RIM slaap, tor Rapid Bya 
Movomant, is tha taohnloal tarm 
appliad to it). Moat of tha draam 
(* das occur in (ha sac and half. 
During RBM slaap, tha mind la 
vary active-even mora so than 
during wakafulnaas, as maasurad 
by instrumantation. This slaap 
stata is so difforant front non* 
RBM slaap that it Is oonsidarad 
by soma to ba a third stata of 
existence along with 
wakafulnaas. In soma raspaots 
RBM slaap rasamblas tha 
dsrangad mind of tha psyohotlo 
parson. Draams of oourso ara 
oft an not ramambarad, so that 
tha subjects' Impression of thair 
amount of draaming is not 
raliabia. gimilarly, normal brief
Eriods of wakafulnasa, (usually raa or four a night, and laatln
ana to flva minutes) are usually 
not ramambarad. If they ara, 
they Indicate a "lousy, rootless - 
night" to Uto subject 
I t  is not known with certainty 
as to what constitutes refreshing 
slaap. Presumably, tha mora non- 
RBM slaap, the mora refreshed _ 
tha suhjoot, because there is lass 
measurable nerve and muscle 
activity during tha stata. Of 
course, slaap will not necessarily 
rejuvenate tha body In disease 
states Involving loss of strength 
and energy. Much mora often, 
slaap appears to ba Ineffective In 
restoring alertness snd vitality 
simply because of attitude. The 
subject prefers tha slaap stata to 
what's expected that day,.
Exooaslvo daytime sloopinoos . 
is moat often due to inadequate 
hours of nighttime slaap, and 
correction of this problem is self* 
evident. Sometimes, a condition 
of hypersomnia (excessive 
sleepiness) exists that needs 
spaoial attention, This Is 
oharaotorlsod by difficulty 
staying awake during tha day 
evan whan adequate hours of
ahttime slaap ara achieved, hough iavara metabolic 
disturbances, such as liver, 
thyroid, or kidnay failure, can 
account for soma of those eases, 
most romsln unexplained. Ap*
Capriate medically prcacribed pnotios to promote sound sloop 
may ba nooasaary and in severe 
cases, certain stimulants during 
waking hours Another more
serious problom related to 
hypersomnia is narcolepsy, 
manifested by sudden, In*, 
tormlttant, brief periods of sloop 
at any time, associated with 
other blsarro symptoms. This Is 
one for tha physician to diagnose 
and manage in heaping with the 
newer knowledge of sleep 
maohanisms.
Hyposomnls, a lack of 
adaquato or restful slaap is much 
mora disturbing, and prompts 
visits to tha clinic or drug store 
much mora often than nyper- 
somnia. (Insomnia, the popular 
tarm something of a misnomer. 
It means no sloop, and this is 
unoommon except for brief 
periods.) Hyposomnia is com­
monly associated with anxiety or 
depression, Many parsons in 
those categories actually sloop 
adequately as revealed by 
medloal observation, but are 
unduly disturbed by the time 
neceeaary to fall asleep, and 
awareness of night awakenings. 
All manner of advice Is offered ny 
lay and medloal parsons alike to 
overcome hyposomnia, Qlm- 
mioks are no substitute for s 
physically tired body and a 
serene mind. But, it does help to 
limit fluid Intake during the 
evening prior to sleep, par­
ticularly coffee, whioh adds fluid 
and additionally is a diuretic and 
a stimulant, Hot baths, warm 
milk, soothing gentle sounds, and 
aspirin to redeye the "minor 
aones and pains" msy help, More
Important is solving or puttina 
aside problems before beddliw 
down, Avoidanoe of mind*/ 
stimulating Input, unrelated to 
personal problems, may be 
nsoessary, even going so for ss to 
sacrifice the excitement of text 
books for the last wakeful hour 
Paradoxical as It msy seem 
one of the commonest oauacs of 
hyposomnia Is prolonged un­
controlled use of eortlln dim, 
taken for the purpose of 
promoting sleep, Weaning 
patients away from than 
sleeping pills Is difficult, but 
necessary if normal, healthy 
patterns are ever to be achieved.
finally, there Is little mattsr of 
suying awake as a temporary 
expedient (the oram session). 
The Health Center does not en­
dorse stimulants for cramming, 
but recognises student life 
pragmatically. The one that is 
reasonably safe, if used with 
reason, is caffeine, Coffee Is cm 
source of this, but many people
Xet gastrointestinal distress 'om the other ohemieal
airedienU In ooffee. The oaf- ne content varies considerably from oup to oup. Caffeine dtrals 
tablets, on tha other hand, are 
dose standardised, safe if used is 
direeUd, available "over the 
oounter", and relatively Inex­
pensive, .
Educational 
counseling 
is available
Dr. William Armentreut, 
coordinator of credential ad­
visement In the Education 
Department', will be available is 
answer questions concerning 
admission to the University 
education program next month,
■tudonts with queetlens about 
elementary or secondary school 
Uaohlng requirements can 
arrange appointments with Dr, 
Armontrout by phoning him 
during of floe hours at MMM  
Other Information may be ob­
tained from counselors in gw 
Education Department located in 
the Dexter library building
Sleep: A different kind of existence
%. ** * * •
"To sleep-perchance to 
dream," Will Bhakoopeare, 
A tot lie knew? No perchance 
about it Hamlet (and everybody 
alae) dreamed for about twenty 
to thirty minutes, four to six 
times a night, interspersed 
cyclically with longer periods of 
non-dream sleep.
Much new knowledge has been 
accumulating in rooent years 
about the nature of normal sleep 
and of the many types of sleep 
dWturbenoos. Studying volunteer 
subjects and patients, using 
aiectrloal tracings of p h ysic a l 
and psychological activity during 
actual sloop, has made this 
possible, It's a wonder we didn't 
become more solentifloally 
curious about sleep states a long 
time ago when you consider that 
the average person sleeps about 
twentv-five years of their 
lifetime, with five years devoted 
to droaminfl,
Let's look first at what is 
considered normal, or at least 
usual, Bight hours of sleep hap 
long been advocated as optimal 
tor good health. Perhaps so, but 
glare is no good scientific proof of 
tills. The mot is, sleep duration 
varies greatly with age and other 
dreumatanoos. babies averaging
It’s winning that counts
Homers don’t 
make-up for 
other errors
In the year that Hammerin' 
Hank oaufht the Baba, the Cal 
Fohr nine was right In vogue.
Home runs shot off the beta ol 
tho Mustangs at a rata that would 
have warranted a speeding 
ticket, They hit over u
Whan the final ball oama to rest 
outside of the Cal Poly field It had 
already bean proceeded by M 
mars. Hie IT homers sat a new 
OCAA record.
The old mark of M was sat Just 
kat year by the Cal Itata North 
tldg* Matadors
But unfortunately far ooach 
■ardy Harr, with all that hot 
kiting the Mustangs still ware 
left out In the oold of the Cham* 
plonahlp raoa.
The third M-vlotory season In 
Oa Poly history oould merit the 
batters only a third plaoe finish. 
Hie green maohine cruised to a 
»■» overall record but sputtered 
along at an U-ll clip in the league
nlHMohy Al ANIIAI HIII I,
Football tickets
Harr apparently would have 
reded away the homer mark In 
ieu of a league crown,
"Despite the glamour of the 
ong ball,” he, said, ”lt doesn't 
lompensate for striking out, 
naklng errors and Issuing 
walks."
Cal Poly batters whiffed over 
■0 ttmea during the season while 
to hurlers iseued Ml bases on
3a lie,
Those strike outs and walks 
dong with a host of fielding 
nisoues soured a onoe 
jromlslng season for Harr.
"The pest season boro out 
many of the basic .premises In 
Msoball,” the ooaoh- said, 
'namely, that the key to winning 
ihamplonehlps Is that your 
dtohors must throw strikes, your 
isfenee must he able to oatch and 
hrow with a high degree of 
wnslstenoy and your hitters 
must avoid striking out.”
Harr began the season with the 
wpe that a muscle-bound hitting
it  tac k w o u ld  o o m n a n a a ta  fo r  -
the lack of pitching depth. It 
didn’t,
"Our hitting and pitching 
performance In February misled 
us Into perhaps not concent ratine 
on team performance or team 
defense,” he said. "InMarohwe 
faced tougher teems andwourv, 
up losing games because nv  
defense was bad and our hitting 
and pitching were neutralised 
frequently. -
Harr said that not-too-stioky 
gloves led to many an early 
season lose.
"We had to adjust our em­
phasis to team defense whieh 
meant we had to take some of the 
punch out of our lineup. But ones 
we lolled defensively the pitching 
and hitting fell baok Into place 
and took some of the pressure 
off.”
The third-place finish left a bad 
taste In the mouth of the cham­
pionship hungry Harr. Cal Poly 
will be losing seniors Joe 
(continued on oeae l>
lesson tickets to Cal Poly's five 
1974 home football games will go 
m sale Friday at the University 
Union, Dave Oldfield, ticket 
manager for the Associated 
fltudents, urged Mustang fans, 
particularly students, to pur­
chase their tickets early for beet 
seat locations In the fall.
All five home games this fall 
will be played at night. The home 
dotes are with Boise Mate, 
September 14; U.C. Riverside, 
October • Cal Mate Nerthrldge, 
October M; Nevada. Reno, 
November I; Cal Mate Hayward. 
November M. All games will 
Hart at Tin p.m. Including the 
hsmeeemlng contest with the 
Nevada Woupack.
The Mustangs have logged a 17- 
N  record the pact two years for a 
fancy Ml winning percentage. 
My, WMeh will have »  retur­
ned lettormon in the fan, ie 
earning off a P-1 osmpalgn in 1S7I,
Mason tickets are priced at PIO 
for the general pubtfo snd IP for 
Undents. Prices to the general
public were boosted B over lira 
with the coots to students 
remaining the same. Season 
ticket locations are between the 
10 yard lines.
* 0 .
moutfh for the Fullerton ate ’
At the end of Monday1! evtok) 
h«(t o u t i 1 l » t u n c e d  £  ?
m t lr e  peck end held a ItO lA  
margin over Fink.
Hougvn'a flrat day rueh wei M  1 
Virtue of: A firth piece finish f t  
the UHl meter run, a e e v S tf-4 
the long Jump, an llth In theltf 
put, hi* high jump nrat uM  
•ocond place In the 400 meter dm.
Hougvn'a :w point edge on £
No 2 man didn't hold for d  
Tueaday. *
In fact, going Into the thwhj 
event, the 1500 motor r 3  
llougen had dropped to fifth pigaL 
In the twelve man field. To tS m  
up two apota and place, ho woSh  
lut ve to reach the tape M aecondg: 
fuatvr than the third and h d |  
placera. He did.
Second place went to WliU|l| 
Mecher of Slippery Rook whjT 
garnered 0,043 polnta.
Going into the moot H o « w | 
had competod In only two g fif  
decathlona. He will stay at thl 
national meet and compote tiftt 
high jump Thuraday and PrMkfe|
Baseball. .  ,1
(continued from page V) 
Zagarlno, Rich Slmpoon andJ 
Gary Knuckloo, and junior! D a d  
Marple, Larry Sllvlera, andTkf 1 f 
Raynoao might leave lo pi*,, 
profeaalonal ball 
But that dooon't daunt IIM W  
who la already eyeing nail, 
eeaeon
"Next aeaaon we will be la* ’ 
proved In the area of throwtag] 
strikes and playing good tun  j 
defense and we will make more A 
oonalitent contact at the alaM 
oven at the expenee of hlttk|| y 
fewer home runs," Harr aaid,
It'll take all that and marim 
perhaps, to balance out the loasaf j 
Zagarlno and glmpaon.
Outfielder Zagarlno authored 
aaven Individual rooorda thl* 
year. Ho had •  .HI battlM 
average and his big bat uplidM . 
for ten round trlppora.
Mustang finishes 
3vi in decathlon
Mustang Classifieds
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The high Jump bar w m  »#t at #• 
it)'■« fo«|.
Col Poly doolathlonor Jerry
M ia a little over ilx foot i previous boat In the high 
jump waa HVb foot.
But up ho wont, oloorlng the 
bar and landing on a thlrd-plaoa 
finish In tha NCAA Division I! 
national daoathlon oompatltion 
Tueaday
Hla Jump knocked off the old 
national raoord In tha daoathlon 
high Jump, Tha pravlouo rtcord 
had been M  feat.
But more Important for both 
Hougan and Cal Poly, the leap
Clnad him M4 polnta and waa tha y tally grabber "of hla school 
record finish of 6,179 decathlon 
polnta,
Tha third plaoa finish will add 
alx polnta to tho Mustangs' total 
In tha championships being hold 
this wook at Eaatam Illinois 
University at Charlaston, 111,
As If gstting a new national 
raoord in tho high Jump were not 
enough, Hougsn also heaved and 
•printed his way to throo more 
personal basts In tha tan course 
event, t~ „
His shot put of M-lUb foot, and 
110 metar hlgh-hurdle run of 11.4 
seconds ware tha farthaat and 
fadtaat tha Junior thlnclad avar 
put or hurdM.
AIM, hla Javalln lob of IMkiO 
ripped through his previous best 
by ■ lubetantlll 1H foot.
Hougon needed svsry on# of hla 
antra special afforts, however, as
JIN N Y  MOUOIN
ha would hot have plaoad If ha 
had managad only to equal hla 
earlier season bast of 6,611,
Dasplta eclipsing his previous 
top finish, Hougon itlU didn't 
muster enough polnta to beat out 
0CAA rival Paul Pink. But than, 
nslthor did anyone else.
Pink decathlons for Cal Mata 
Fullerton and do« quite wall. He 
successfully defended tho 
national championship ha won 
last yaar with a 7,017 par* 
(ormanoo,
Pink/, has won tho CCAA 
daoathlon crown tho last two
Despite failing behind Pink on 
tho second day of tho tw*day 
event, Hougan had made It sticky
